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War Declared

On Prices.
A large and henutiiul new

stock of

Baby

$3.50
and upwards.

J. P. Williams & Son, 'fjr
COR RENT. An eight-roo- m dwelling house, good loca--

tion. On North White street. Call at O'Hara's Livery
Stable, Corner White and Lloyd streets.

SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
In all the leading shades. Also White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects
in cotton goods.

.
OIL CL0TH8. LINOLEUMS s

At the old price, regardless of the advance.

. ! .1 DOmpr'Q North Main St.,
W . W . 1 1X1 L

THE BEE HIVE
Leader of High Grade Goods, Latest
Styles and Genuine Bargains

This week we are selling a fine grade of the latest
organdies in Roman styles and plaids at 8c per yard, worth double the
price ; not to speak of the great assortment of white goods in lawns,
dimities, checks, striped organdies, plaids, &c, which are going at the
same low price, from 5c per yard up. Also one peep at cur milinery
will assure you at once that you can save dollars in that line alone.

MONEY SAVED, MONEY EARNED,
So walk through the different departments and get prices and convince
yourself of the money you can save.

THE HIVE,
Third Door FYom Post Office.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE
Headquarters for. Screen Doors, Window Screens, Green Wire Cloth, Etc.

Wj Pa.

by

AND NO TO BAKE

USE MILL

Sold

W.

Shenandoah,

Keiter.

For Good Light
White Bread

TROUBLE

AQUEDUCT

Geo.

Coaches,

BEE

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour
Best Granulated Corn Meal,

At KEITER'S.

HE Mil
There is No Longer

is at de

I

News of the of

by Way

Spcciat to Evening Hkiui.d.

Key May 26. It
that

to

20.

I

trap and at de Cuba.

CHANGED

Enemy Santiago Cuba.

THE BMiTipRE REPORTED BLOWft UP

Destruction
Comes

Threatened Bituminous Strike.

West,
tively Admiral Cervera

helpless Santiago
Huch jubilation prevails here among the naval

officers.
Naval officials here say

ports are that occurrences
are momentarily expected.

Bituminous Miners
Threaten to Strike.

Special Kvi:nino Herald.
Philadelphia, May Tho Stato

Governor Hastings may be compelled to call on President McKlnloy for
troops, instead of furnishing men for service in the war Ayith Spain.

The minors in the Bituminous region
June 15th if they are not granted the 09 -

Patrick Dolun and Secretary Warner, of the United Millers, are advis
ing the men to give up work unless they
mines, irrespective of the company stores. :

CERVERA'S
RECEPTION.

Hpoclal to Kvenlng llernlil.

Madrid, May 20. A dispatch has
been published giving details of tho
arrival of Admiral Cervera's squadron
at Santiago do Cuba. It says:

At 8 o'clock on tlio morning of May
19 tho Infanta Maria Teresa entered
tho port of Santiago do Cuba flying
tho flag of Admiral Cervera. Sho was
followed almost Immediately by the
Vizcaya, tho Almiranto Oquendo, tho
Cristobal Colon and tlio torpedo boat
destroyer Pluton. Soon afterward tho
torpedo boat destroyer Furor, which
had been recounolterlnc. nrrived.

The inhnbltatnts swarmed to the
shores of tho bay, displaying tho ut-

most joy and enthusiasm. All tho
vessels in tho port wero dressed in
gala array. On Sunday night there
was an imposing demonstration in
honor of tho ofllcors and crewB. The
bands of tho city played patriotic airs,
thero wero brilliant Illuminations, and
the ueonlo uaraded the streets singing

WflSjflflGTOfl JJEWS.

Latest Advices From the national Capital
on the War Situation.

Hpccllll to EVWINO llEKALU.

Washington, May 20.

Tho call for 75,000 volunteers, issued

is looked upon as very significant,

and as an indication that tho authorities do

not look for a speedy termination of tho war.

It will requiro at least tlireo months to or-

ganize anil drill thoso raw recruits. Kvory

preparation is being mailu by tho authorities
hero for a long war. Thero aro thoso, how-

ever, who believe that with tlio annihilation
of tho Spanish ilcot, tho bombardment and
surrondor of Havana oud Porto ltlco, that
Spain will bo only too anxious to sue for

peaco.

Thero is 110 doubt that President McKln-

loy vontcmplatos an activo campaign against
Cuba and Porto ltlco. It Is unofficially

stated that Schley's attack upon tho lloct at
Santiago will bo simultaneous with a bom-

bardment of Havana by Sampson's squadron,

When this Is accomplished Porto lileo will bo

attacked.
Tho sondiug of supplies to the insurgents

has been suspended ponding these engage

meuts, but it is behoved that troops will bo

landod in Cuba before tlio end of tho present
week, Tho movements of tho transport
ships at Key West is an indication that tho
government is active in this connection, but

(Contluutxl 011 l'ourlh Page.)

Any Doubt That the

One of Dewey's Ships
of London.

is now known here posi
and his fleet are in a

frankly that official re
that should end the war

Department is in 11 quandary and

of tho state throuteli to strike on
eunt rate. ' "..

are paid the rata at all the

patilotlc songs.
Admiral Cervera and his officers

woro given a banquet at the Casino,
where loyal toasts were honored, tho
principal speeches being by Admiral
Cervera and Mgr. Saenz do Urturlx y
Credo, archbishop of Santiago do
Cuba, the latter of whom exclaimed:
"It Is not sufficient to bo victorious
on tho sea. Tho Spanish flag must
float on tho capitol at Washington."

Tho squadron has revictualed. Five
vessels were in front of tho port yes-

terday. It Is believed that tho Ameri
can vessel Eagle has been charged to
cut tlio cable.

Tho dispatch Is not dated.
It Is announced that the Countess of

Paris, accompanied by tlio Princesses
Loulso and lsabello. has arrived at
Madrid.

The ambassadors of Itussla, Ger
many and England, M. Schovitch,
Herr Von Padowltz and Sir Honry
Drummond-Wolf- f, conferred Inst even-
ing with Duke Almedevar do Itio, tho
minister of foreign affairs.

NAVAL ENGAGEMENT
NOW IMPROBABLE

SAYS SAGASTA

.Special to KvknikoIIeiiXlu.

London, May 20. A Madrid dospatch to

tho Central News Agency says Souor Sagasta,

Spain's Prime Minister, says that as matters
stand now a naval engagement iu Cuban

waters is ostrenicly improbablo and likely to

bo indefinitely postponed.

Admiral Cervera's squadron, Sagasta said,

was safe in tlio Santiago do Cuba harbor, and
that Americans would find Santiago forts and
ships different from thoso at Manila.

"If tho Americans are awaiting a naval
battlo before they attempt nu invasion of

Cuba, said Sagasta, thoy will need a consider
ablo amount of patience.

Negro Lynched,
Special to Kvc.NINQ IIehald.

Salisbury, Md., May 20. OarfloU King,

tlio negro who shot and fatally wounded

Herman Keuuey, was taken from jail at one

o'clock this morning by a mob and lynched
King was first strung up with a clothes liuc,

hut it was not strong cnougu una tho man

foil to tho ground unconscious.

Whoa cousclousnoss returned King at'
tompted to run away, but lie was provouted

from doing so ami strung up again.

Over ono hundred bullets woro shot into
tho negro's body aud when ho oxplrod tho

mob dispersed,

At Payuo's nursery, GirardvtlU, you will
Mud tho largest stock overseen iu tho county

PREPARING TO FIGHT.
Our Warships Concentrating Before Guan- -

tanamo and Other Ports Near
Santiago de Cuba.

Madrid, May 20. A dispatch from
Havana says tlio American warships
aro concentrating beforo Guantanamo
and other ports near Santiago do Cuba",

as well ns tlio lottor port, which seems
to Indicate that tho squadrons nro pre-
paring to attack Admiral Cervera. Tho
anxiety Incrensos dairy, but tho public
is disposed to continue tho roslstnnco
to the utmost.

THE BALTIMORE DISABLED

An Kxploslcui Occur On One of tin- -

American Hlilp at Manila
Special to Kvexixu IIkiiai.d.

London, Mny 20. A nrivutu des
patch from Maiillii, Philippine Is
lands, says tho United Stutes cruiser
liultiiuoro has been disubled.

A despatch from Madrid also says
tlio Baltimore lias beon disabled by
an explosion on board.

(Hadstoun'H llutly In Statu.
Special to UVENINO IIKIIALI).

Loudou, May 20. Groat crowds of people

viewed tlio bo'dy of tho lato lion. William

Ewart Gladstone, lying iu stato at West-

minster Hull, tills morning. l)y noou fully
!5,000 people had pawed tlio body, among

them Sir Miehaol Hicks lieach and Sir
William and Lady Harcourt.

Spain's Internal Trouble.
Ppcclal to livening Herald,

Madrid, May SO. Current reports indicato

that the dlucrcncos between Souor Gamazo,

Minister of Public Works, and Scnor Fing- -

corver, .Minister of Finance, may result iu a
Ministerial crisis. Tho harmony of tho re

organized Cabinet is certainly greatly dis

turbed by theao diiTercncus. Senor Sagasta

says there is no prospect of a peaceful termi

nation of hostilities with tho United Slates.

Tlio Oregon' Movement
Special to Kvr.NiNQ llmtALii.

Koy West, May 20 Tlio United States

battleship Oregon, which arrived ell' Jupiter
Inlet, Fla,, on Tuesday, left thero yesterday

after sending private telegrams to Washing

ton, and arrived here this morning.

As soon ns tho Oregon is provisioned and
coaled horo sho will join that portion of Itonr

Admiral Sampson's squadron now off tho

haibor of Havana, and will participate in

tho bombardment of that city.

lhiglaml Watching Trance.
Special to Kvesiso Hicuai.ii

London, May 20. England is watching
Spain's obvious intention to grant to Franco

tho freo uso of Couta, Morocco, which be

longs to Spain.

By this action Spain scoks tho support of

Franco when tlio negotiations for peaco be

tween tho United States and Spain tako
place, with a view to holding tho Philippines.

England is determined to prevent Franco

from obtaining possession of Ccuta.

Steamers Collldo.
Special to ICVU.NI.Ml HtQALK.

Calcutta, May 20. Tho steamers Mecca

and Lindula, bound for Rangoon, collided

near Sands' head last night.
Tlio Mecca sank and fifty of hor crew and

passongors woro drowned.
Tho Lindula camu to port this morning

badly damaged.

l'roliably u Spanish Jolce,
Special toKviSNisa IIcltAl.l).

Now York, May 20. A bulletin from
Washington says it is asserted there that
President McKiuley ollercd to give Spain tho

Philippiues luid to refrain from invading
Porto ltlco on condition that Spain would
glvo up Cuba, but that Spain rejected tho

proposition.

The Mejor& Case,
Special to KvEMCiO IIlIUAI.ll,

Pottsvlllo, May 20. Tlio appeal of Com

missioner Charlos Meyers, boforo Judge
Itccdor, of the Superior Court, at Easton, for

a supersedes, has been granted condi

tionally. Tho status of tho case is that Mr.

Moyers cannot assumo tho ollico until tho ap-

peal can bo finally determined by tho Super-

ior Court when it meets to hear Schuylkill
couuty cases in Octobor next. Under tho

samo conditions tho local court cannot ap

point a successor to Mr. Meyers in tlio

aud their w ill bo but two Commission

ers in ollico until October uoxt, when final

disposition will bo mado.
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yvbiolutely Puro

OlOVEOlEflT

A Lengthy session Held by Represents,

tlves Last NfRht.

NEW LAWS UNDER THE CHARTER

Officers Will be Elected Annually in Janu-
ary Hereatter.-Ho- n. M. c. Watson

Elected to Succeed S. A. Beddall
as Treasurer Tho Site Not

Definitely Settled Yet.

A meeting of tho Soldiers' Monument Park
Association was hold in tho Council chamber
last night and the session continued about
two hours, during which time sovoral matters
of importance to the movement wore

and acted upon. About twenty
repiCMjuttttives were in attendance and
President P. D. Holmnn presided.

It had beon lioiicd that the site fur the
monument would havo boon secured in time
for formal dedication on Memorial Day, but
owing to the tedious methods attending the
acquitment of real estate privileges and
titles from the Girard Estate tho Association
has beon unable to consummate its negotia-
tions. Atl'airs aio in such a shape, however,
that tho Association expects to havotho ques-
tion of site settled definitely within a very
short time.

Considerable time Whs spent last evening
iu considering a report by tho committee on
constitution and which was ap-
pointed after the Association bocame char-
tered. Tho import was , finally adopted.
Among other things, it fixes tho aunual
election of ollicers on the first Friday of
January and tho regular meeting nights on
tho first Friday of each month.

A change was also made in the treasurer-ship- .
Mr, S. A. Iioddall, of Tamaqua, hold

the position from tho time tho movement was
started. Itocontly he suggested to tho Asso-

ciation that perhaps it would bo more con-

venient to have the trcasuier nearer homo.
This was discussed and last night Hon. M. C.
Watson, who has been a vory activo worker
iu tho Association's behalf, was elected to
succeed Mr. Iioddall.

The next regular meeting of the Associa-
tion will held on June 3rd. It is expected
the meeting will bo an an important ouo.

At KepcliliiHkl'r .Vrcailu Cafe,
bean soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning.

Senator Oole Under Hall.
Prlvato Detective John J. Toolo yesterday

arrested former Stato Senator Coyle, at his
home in Philadelphia, on a warrant sworn
out by T. J. Joyce, editor of tho Mahanoy
City black Diamond. The warrant was
sworn out beforo Justice Fister. of town, and
charges Coylo with perjury. Coylo appoared
before a Philadelphia magistrate and, after
waiving a hearing, entered bail in tho sum of
$1,000. This suit grows out of tho notorious
Coyio-Joyc- o cisos of last year. Journal.

Kcmlrlck Holme Free Lunch,
Cream of tomato soun will bo sorvnd. fren.

to all patrons

A lferollio.
Sliss May Dusto, whilo returninu home

from tho High school yostorday nftornoon,
gracefully figured iu an act of heroism that
resulted in tho saving of a child
from serious injury, if not doath. Tho child
wandered from tho pavement at tho comer of
Main ami Lloyd streets towards tho electric
railroad as a car approached aud a team sud-
denly swung around the corner from Lloyd
street, and hemmed 111 tho littlo tot. Miss
Dusto took in the situation at a glance and.
quickly running out into tho street, caught
nold ot tho child aud carried it safely to the
sidewalk, llystandors said .Miss Dusto dis-
played excellent presence of mind under tho
circumstances.

AVorU for Assessors
Tho Ward Assossors hayo received instruc

tions to make a return of all residents of
their rospcctlvo wards, between tho ages of 0
and 21 years of ago, sox, nationality, resi
dence, district, namo and addioss
of the person iu parental relation, and namo
aud address of employer, and any child
under 18 years of age that is engaged In any
regular employment or service. Tho As-

sessors have entered upon tho work in con
junction with tho making of tho registration
ot voters and lists of births and deaths.

Window bhados from 10 cents and upward
Estimates given on largo shades. V. J. Portz,
si ."orth Jlain street. tf

l'artially l'arnlyml.
While William (Julrk, tolograph operatorat

i.ocust butumit, had his hand unon the trans.
mittor a Hash of lightning struck tho wire
and passed up his arm, across his chest,
down his left sido and out his foot, leaving a
scar In its tracks. He was prostrated and
partially paralyzed. Ho was removed to his
homo at Locust (lap.

Aleldalls cafe.
Sour krout aud pork

Helloes ot the Lattluier ltlots,
Formal rosiiouso to tho Austrian govern

ment as to tbo men killed iu Lattimor la tho
riota of last your, has been mado by tho
Stato Department, (iovoruor Hastings sent
in a long report made up mostly of the record
of tho cclcbratod trial, tlio fact being ro--

viowed by the Attorney lieneral and sup
plemented by a strong aigument to maintain
tho position taken by our governmout.
namely, that it was not responsible under tiie
clrcumstaucos for the killing.

Whito blanksat 5 ceuU per pleco and gilts
at 0 and Ti cents per piece. Wo have higher
priced wallpaper. Atl. J. Portu, 21 North
Main sticet. tf

Applicants for I'fiiMioiis,
Tho Pension Examining Hoard met at

Pottsvillo yesteiday and a number of old
veterans, applicants for pensions, appeared for
examination. Among the number weio: J.
N. 1 lesser, of town, of Co. A. 120th Puuuap
Vol. ; Hodo Otto, Co. 1). 48111 Keg., 1'. V

and Frank McCellough, Co. 11, 15th U. S.,
tho latter two residents of Uiraidvillo.

lllekert'fi Cute.
Spoclal freo lunch Pish cakes

morning,

Hand Injured.
John Strnm.kl, a resident of the First

ward, had the Index finger of his right hand
soyerely lacerated yesterday by having It
caught iu the semper Hue at tho Ellaiigowan
mluos,

Tho best placo to buy your wall paper is at
F, J. l'ortz, 21 North Maiu street Wo have
tho largest stock uuith of tho mountain, tf

"BOOM HARD COAL."

Hie Illtcrliiilliiillon .,,ii:M Antlira
it....., t.... .1 ,
..WSl.II. llltLillllllli

...!..i ue imncmcnt man 'U! i j i.y vi
ncss men and the puoi 'It ( r... 1 to I
hard coal is roc mi, m i.tt-- n

throughout the antln rci... 1 .

body is interested, 01 .hnjU tic In t'lt
vlval of this indnsln ciut urs
gives the lollowing to '

being discriminated ag. mi '
vtneatis neing oinn ' i :, i icaj

new ork at a net mt v i,. In
7 cents a hundred pin.u l . n 11 1,

Coal is handled siuiilarh ' r li
uuvn mil ivijuiiu nidiiv i j j mi
space, or ai good ears a- - !oi 1, -

niiiiuiuous eoai is ari c3;
Virginia mines to N , , $1 or
less per ton. 11 witm u' u t - r.ai'
readers, grain can lie imui. u 1 :
Now York for f1.40 a ton i t.. ., di
fend a charge of from ? fi iuf.a fj
carrying anthracite ou int' ot I. u.
covered by the soft co.il -- ii- . ,t ; nil
sixth tho distance covin. '1 ij 'ti whtt
ments.

"Thn firpNttnt tinlirv ,

mr aubiiracito merely i'
on our
abandoned.

"From any part of tn ( 1.

cents a ton and niaki . r v. t

uueuon in price tne dniMii' in- -
mill 111.. ,,.ll!i,,.. uiahI.I
week instead of a day ,m ut
present. New Yurk intcn d- - ,n iu l.'

coal properties and r,u lio.nl aio keep,
lug hard coal at its present iliudvautagL "

American aud Cuban il.i--- , all -- i.c3 and
qualities. F. J. Peru, 21 N. M uu in t tf

mi
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah. Pa,

oil i ,L.i

1 . . . .
nats ana nan mi m 1.1 s

every one of which 1 a rcmn

f1rlll-,- f flint-- h,. 1, t. . r-- t--

. ,. . .1 I - fi H I ll.i t- -

lowest prices at th Bon Ton.
Lower indeed th u, m an
othe millinerv i. triors it

Shenandoah.

THK

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa,

Leads 1 hem All For Sn J I Price
Next door to Hokli n.jn v sure

Max Levit
Means Best.

u'V'--r- r

kJ V vll Hir L ii.LLS (II lilt r.ii
spring season art those

PORTO RICO BROWNS.
Inst tlm nrniif r sh.idu vCoK
j 1 1

dressiness and durability.
The new "Semi-Dress- "

.soft hat is the right thing
for cycling, driving or
business,

MAY I
I V 1 I I . I . V ,

15 E. Centre St.
Hat Store and Shenandcah

Lireaiesl Lieut s rurniahing Store.

WEIE RfflDT FOR IT!

J?--

The preparation lor

T.. i... i.....i .
.1 LllW I1UU.1LIVM 111 1VIL1

1 ... 1 ,
I II IIJ111 t,L l.llll't III llllCl- -

who gebs the most goods froj-

the money spent Some people
have trouble finding the thing
they want nt the price they can
afford to pay. Others

.... .....1 . . , , . 1 . . ,
VIII.S.1. IU VID tlllVL 1AL I.

values the market affords.

T.J.BROUGH
25 South Main Str


